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Prof. S. Nurul Hasan, Vice President 

CSIR visited the institute on 

December 20, 1980. He was shown 

different R & D Divisions of the 

institute and Head of each division 

explained the research activities 

being pursued there. He also had a 

meeting with Prof. C.G. 

Swaminathan, Director, CRRI and 

appreciated the work of CRRI in 

nation building (Figure 1).  

 

 

 

 
 

 

Fig. 1 VP CSIR with Director on Dec 20, 1980 

He again visited CRRI on May 11, 

1983 to inaugurate a three-day 

seminar on “Transport Costs and 

Planning”, which was attended by 

more than 100 delegates from 

various parts of the country and also 

from abroad.  He also inaugurated 

the New Library Building of the 

institute on the same day. The 

glimpses of these two historical 

activities are shown in Fig. 2 and 3. 

Another conference was organized 

by CRRI  on  “Binder  Economy  and 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 2 Inauguration of Seminar by VP, CSIR  

at CRRI, New Delhi  

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3 Inauguration of Library Building  

by VP, CSIR at CRRI, New Delhi 

Alternate Binders on Road and 

Building Construction” during 

November 03-04, 1981. The 

objective of this conference was to 

discuss the problem of acute 

shortage of cement and bitumen in the 

country and the economy of developing 

some alternate binder materials.  

Prof. C. G. Swaminathan laid down 

the office of Director CSIR-CRRI on 

July 22, 1983. Dr. M. Ramaiah, Director 

CSIR-SERC takes over the additional 

charge as Director CSIR-CRRI. Dr. 

M.P. Dhir took the charge of Director 

of the institute subsequently. 

Prof. Satish Chandra 
Director, CSIR-CRRI 
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DOWN THE MEMORY LANE – PART IX 



Sustainable Integration Index for Public Transport under  

Delhi Research Implementation and Innovation (DRIIV) of  

Delhi Science and Technology Cluster 

Highlights of Major Projects 

Integration of public transit systems would 

become a key factor to increase public 

transit usage and efficiency. In order to 

improve the integration between Metro and 

Bus, it is very important to develop a 

methodology to determine the level of 

integration (Sustainability Integration Index) 

between Metro and Bus incorporating 

sustainability. Hence the objective of the 

work package is to develop a methodology 

to determine the level of integration 

(Sustainability Integration Index) between 

two public transportation modes incorporating 

sustainability.  

 In order to achieve this, a methodology has 

been developed considering a total of 12 

indicators considered under three main 

domains of sustainability (economic, social 

and environmental) which will measure the 

existing level of integration between Metro 

rail and Buses in Delhi. However, these 

indicators would be further refined and 

included more suiting to the situation. 

Accordingly, data collection would be 

carried out at selected Metro Stations and 

surrounding bus stops in Delhi on sample 

basis to calculate the Sustainability 

Integration   Index  (SII).  The  multi - criteria 
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analysis which involved homogenization of 

the indicators of public transportation would 

be considered. Further suitable weights 

would be obtained to each indicator from 

secondary sources (either from literature or 

expert opinion survey) and the final SII in 

the range of 0 - 100 would be calculated for 

selected metro stations. The developed 

methodology would be converted into app 

based user friendly program so that it can 

be easily used by authorities to assess the 

prevailing sustainable integration levels 

between Metro and Bus service in Delhi as 

well as impact of future policies  (for  example 

increasing bus frequencies, relocating bus 

stops to improve connectivity, common fare 

collection etc.) based on the integration 

index. 

An API which estimates Sustainability 

Integration Index (SII) between public 

transport modes especially Metro and Bus 

would be developed that can be easily used 

by authorities to assess the prevailing 

sustainable integration levels between 

Metro and Bus service in Delhi as well as 

impact of future policies based on the 

integration index and can take immediate 

steps to improve the situation. 

Preparation of Integrated Transport Network Development Plan 

(ITNDP) 

Meghalaya Infrastructure Development 

Finance Corporation (MIDFC) and the 

Public Works Department (PWD) decided to 

develop an Integrated Transport Network 

Development Plan (ITNDP). The aim of the 

Integrated Transport Network Development 

Plan (ITNDP) is to facilitate systematic 

growth of the transport network. The idea is 

to ensure optimal performance of various 

transport modes and improve overall road 

network efficiency; ensure international, 

national, state, and local transport 

connectivity; and develop a growth-oriented 

transport network to achieve the state’s 

Vision. CSIR-CRRI research will assist the 

PWD and MIDFC by finalising road ranking 



the roads and reclassification exercise for 

investment decisions and maintenance 

through identifying the existing critical gaps 

or missing link for  strategic,  mining,  tourist  
 

Women Farmers registered in Kisan Sabha growing vegetables for community and local markets 

and agriculture development and economic 

growth. Study results and their 

characteristic are shown in Fig.1. 

Transport Sustainability Index (TSI) Software for Indian Cities 

There is big gap in research in terms of 

sustainability of transportation system 

especially public and non-motorized mode 

and user-friendly software to assess transport 

sustainability index. This user-friendly 

software can be easily and frequently used 

by the public transportation authority and 

other stakeholders. There is no such user-

friendly software in the country. The 

proposed software measures transport 

sustainability of public transport as well as 

non-motorized transport including social, 

economic and environment-related aspect. 

There are some indices available in reference 

for Indian cities focusing on different facilities 

separately. However, normalized sustainability 

transportation index including all aspect of 

transport sustainability is not available. 

Current methods mentioned in literature are 

complex in nature. Currently there is no a 

standardized assessment framework model 

or software to test various policy measures 

effects on urban areas. Further, every application 

is site dependent and uses specific set of 

indicators. The lack of homogeneity in detection, 

measure, store and monitoring of standardized 

performance indictors often does not permit 

to compare different cities contexts. 
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Development of Trip Generation Manual for Indian Cities 

The scope of data collection is limited to 

Million plus cities in India. The Primary data 

will be collected on sample basis in the 

identified cities.  

To arrive at policy level decisions on 

transportation infrastructure for any city, it is 

essential for the road owning agencies to 

formulate travel demand management 

(TDM) strategies by considering the base 

and horizon year traffic plying in the 

candidate city. The eventual outcome of this 

research endeavor is oriented towards the 

per capita trip rates (PCTR) by considering 

varying population size in different first and 

second order metropolitan cities of the 

country. Till date there is no manual or 

guideline is available for the country 

towards the  readymade  estimation  of  trips 

based on the evolved per capita trip rates 

covering various modes. Considering the 

above research gap in the literature, 

systematic approach based on PCTR for 

Indian cities is very much essential which 

can ultimately aid in evolving suitable TDM 

policies. The outcome of this study can 

serve as readymade tool for the local 

engineers and planners towards taking 

desired transportation infrastructure 

augmentation. 

Progress of the work till date: 

1. 35 cities dentified  for data collection  

2. Identified 10 Regional Institutes to  

associate in this study 

3. Methodology  and Questionnaire survey  

format is finalized 

Trip Pattern and its Implications on  

Intermediate Public Transport Services in Imphal 

A MoU was drafted between CRRI and 

Manipur Institute of Technology (MIT) which 

was subsequently signed. A team of CRRI 

and MIT went for reconnaissance survey to 

Imphal between 25th November 2020 and 

27th November 2020 for data collection 

(Fig.2).  

Met with the officials such as Director of 

remote sensing division Manipur, Joint Chief 

Electoral Officer of Elections, Manipur and 

Director of Directorate of Economics and 

Statistics, Manipur. Had also interacted with 

the students of Manipur Institute of Technology 

and apprised them of the surveys to be done 

as well as the instruments that have to be 

used by them to carry out these surveys. 

The ward map was digitized for the Imphal 

Metropolitan Region. As significant urban 

sprawl has taken place since the ward 

outline was redrawn as per 2011 census 

comprising of 27 wards new wards were 

drawn to make the ward count to 33. A 

household survey questionnaire was 

designed with two components. One having 

revealed preference and another having 

stated preference segments. The stated 

preference survey was designed based on 

orthogonal design using SPSS software. An 

attempt is being made to create TAZs 

instead of wards for analysis of the Imphal 

region. Accordingly dasymetric method in 

QGIS is being explored. 

Fig. 2 A view of the reconnaissance survey in 

Imphal, Manipur 
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CSIR-CRRI, which is having long working 

experience, scientific knowledge and 

analytical skills in the bridge monitoring, 

joined hands with the M/s Matrix Geo 

Solution, which excels in the drone 

technology for the development of RPAV-

BMS. Under the study, it is aimed to 

develop customized RPAV-BMS (Drone), 

which will be a handy and smart device for 

quick and accurate bridge monitoring and 

inspection. This device will be useful for 

creating geometry map of the structures 

using their photographical views. This 

device will be extremely useful in the remote 

and creek areas, which are tough to access 

otherwise. 

Field studies on a skew RCC bridge with 

five spans on Western Peripheral 

Expressway, Padheni, Haryana were 

carried out using high resolution camera, 

fixed on RPAV for capturing geo-referenced 

aerial images of the bridge structure. Three- 

dimensional Reality Model of Bridge was 

then generated in the Bentley software 

using the Stereo Photogrammetry 

Processing technology. Various dimensions 

of the bridge can be measured in this 

model. Data analysis was done in which the 

actual measurements of the bridge were 

measured on the site and compared with 

those obtained from the 3D model. 

Maximum error of 10% was observed when 

the actual measurements were compared 

with those obtained from the 3D model.  

Forensic investigations which require 

attaching sensors and its data acquisition 

system in order to estimate the concrete 

strength and homogeneity are presently in 

progress. The sensor named Vibro-Integrity 

Sensing Device (VInSD) has been 

successfully fabricated and a patent has 

been applied for it. Fig.3 shows the 

developed sensor VInSD along with its 

typical set of reading.  

 

The bridges are located in the five districts 

(i.e.Bolangir, Boudh, Kalahandi, Nayagarah 

and Sonepur) in the state of Odisha. Out of 

nineteen bridges,fourteen numbers are 

completed and five are under construction.  

A typical view of inspection of bearing 

through MBIU is shown Fig.4. Fig.5 shows a 

view of one of the collapse bridge. The site 

work for the above project comprises of 

followings: 

Development of customized RPAV (Drone) for smart application in 

the field of remote inspection and monitoring of Bridges 

Fig.3: (a) Vibro-Integrity Sensing Device (VInSD) (b) Typical reading for the VInSD. 

Condition survey, structural Evaluation and remedial measures of 

19 numbers of completed/ongoing bridge projects under  

Rural Development Department, Govt of Odisha 
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i. Detailed Visual Inspection of the 

structure and Distress Mapping:  

ii. Review of available structural Design 

and Drawings/ Documents:   

iii. Non Destructive Test (NDT)   

iv. Core Test and Carbonation Test, Load 

Test etc. 

v. Random checking of placing of 

reinforcement at the site 

Detailed visual inspection, non-destructive 

test, core Test and carbonation Test 

etc.were carried out on the bridge elements 

in the month of February 2021. Vertical 

cracks on diaphragm walls and Shear and 

Flexure cracks in the main girders of super 

structures have been seen. Some of the 

elastomeric bearings found cracked and 

sheared. Based on the results of this study, 

following recommendations were given: 

• Cracked areas of the girders and 

diaphragm walls to be pressure grouted 

and strengthening using CFRP 

laminates / wraps.  

• The honeycombed areas and leached 

out areasto be pressure grouted 

• The bulged out elastomeric bearings to 

be replaced with new ones 

External Technical Audit of Rewa - Katni - Jabalpur of NH -7 of 

Package – 1 (from km 242.600 to 311.000) and Package – 2  

(from km 311.000 to 359.500 & 378.500 to km 397.000) 

 in the State of Madhya Pradesh under NHDP-IV 

The objectives of the study are to carry out 

Technical Audit of Structures and Roadway 

Portion by scrutiny of the QC and QA 

Records (MTC, QC Test Records, Structural 

Designs and Drawings, RFIs, etc.), Detailed 

Visual Inspection (VI), In-situ NDT 

Measurements (Rebound Hammer (RH), 

Ultrasonic   Pulse   Velocity   (UPV),   Cover 

Fig.4 A typical view of inspection of Bearing through MBIU 

Fig.5 View of Collapsed span of bridge over 

river Suktel on Tamia Mudalsar road 
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Meter (CM)) to know whether the completed 

construction works adhere to the 

Specifications of the Contract Agreement 

and to suggest appropriate rectification 

measures, as applicable, in the event of any 

deviations and to ensure their proper 

implementation. 

Package-1 has One Major Bridge, Six Minor 

Bridges, One ROB, Two Flyovers, and One 

Hundred Twenty Nine Culverts (Twenty 

Seven Box Culverts, One Hundred Two 

Pipe Culverts).  Package–2 has Twenty 

Minor Bridges and One Hundred Sixteen 

Culverts (Seventy Seven Pipe Culverts, 

One (Slab + Pipe) Culvert, Thirty Four Slab 

Culverts, Two (Arch + Pipe) Culverts, Two 

Arch Culverts). For both the above 

Packages, Rigid Pavement is provided in 

majority of the Road portion of Main 

Highway whereas Flexible Pavement is 

provided mostly in Service Road portion 

except a few short portions of Main 

Highway. 

Following methodology was adopted for the 

Technical Audit of the Project.  

i. Detailed Visual Inspection of the 

Structures and Pavement portions. 

ii. Scrutiny  of  the  structural  design  and 

 drawings and QA Test records as per 

the provisions of Contract Agreement.  

ii. Conducting Non-Destructive Testing 

Measurements using RH, UPV, CM 

and Core Cutting on the Structures and 

Pavement Portion on random basis to 

assess the overall quality of concrete.   

iii. Carrying out Cause-Effect Analysis to 

know the probable reasons of observed 

cracks on the Structures and Pavement 

Portion, if any, and to suggest suitable 

rehabilitation measures. 

iv. Assessing the efficacy of the adopted 

rehabilitation measures by taking NDT 

(UPV) measurements on random basis.   

Scrutiny of the Records related to the 

Structural Design and Execution, Detailed 

Visual Inspection and In-situ NDT (RH, 

UPC, CM) Measurements were carried out 

in November 2020. In accordance to the 

findings of the Technical Audit, observed 

deviations from the Technical 

Specifications of the Contract Agreement 

in terms of distresses / shortcomings in 

the Structures and Roadway Portion of 

Package – 1 and Package – 2 are 

intimated to the Client for taking 

appropriate rectification measures. 

Road Safety Audit of Major District Roads, Other District Roads 

and Village Roads in the State of Uttar Pradesh - Package-2 

Considering the increasing trends of road 

crashes, Uttar Pradesh Public Works 

Department (UPPWD) decided to mitigate 

the rising road crash trends through the 

conduct of Road Safety Audit (RSA) and 

study of the identified road sections and 

associated crash prone spots covering a 

length 1003 Kms in the state. In this study, 

UPPWD selected road network spread over 

the entire state covering Major District 

Roads, Other District Roads and Village 

Roads. Accordingly, the CSIR-CRRI team 

conducted RSA of the above road corridors 

as well as speed studies and identification 

of the existing deficiencies at the identified 

black spots and evolving possible solutions 

to obviate the problems on the study stretch. 

The measures undertaken towards 

enhancement of road safety on the 

identified road corridors are to be 

periodically reported by UPPWD to the 

Government of Uttar Pradesh and Transport 

Department of UP which are the nodal 

organizations to report the road safety 

scenario to the Supreme Court Appointed 

Committee on Road Safety during its 

review. 
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Traffic Management Plan for selected three (3) Corridors  

(Total 15.47 km) of Noida City, Uttar Pradesh. 

Noida Authority has a population 

of  6,42,381 as per Census of India 2011. 

Keeping this in view the traffic congestions 

and delay on major corridors of the city, 

New Okhla Industrial Development Authority 

(NOIDA) requested CRRI to develop 

comprehensive Traffic Management Plan 

for selected three (3) Corridors (spanning a 

length of total 15.47 Km) in the NOIDA city 

in order to mitigate / minimize the existing 

traffic and transportation problems and 

enhance efficiency and safety of traffic 

operations. 

As part of the study, various traffic surveys 

like speed and delay survey, directional 

traffic volume survey at mid-block sections, 

traffic  turning  movement   survey  at  major 

and minor junctions including median 

openings, parking survey, pedestrian 

surveys, metro station/bus stops/ auto-

rickshaw/electric-rickshaw/cycle-rickshaw 

survey were carried out in order to assess 

the traffic demand and appreciate the traffic 

problems of different road users.  

Based on the analyses of traffic data, 

appropriate Traffic management plans were 

prepared for the corridors in order to 

address the present and future traffic 

demand and problems of different users. 

Appropriate infrastructural improvement 

proposals along with cost estimates have 

been prepared in order to affect the 

proposed traffic management plans for all 

the corridors. 

Geometric Design of proposed Northern Peripheral Road and  

NH-24 junction near Dasna Village, Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh. 

Ghaziabad Development Authority (GDA) 

has proposed Northern Peripheral Road 

(NPR) as a new link to relieve traffic 

congestion on its North-South major 

arterials particularly GT Hapur Road and 

Bulandshahar Road in the central and 

northern part of the city and  to  address  the 

mobility issues of new developments in this 

part of the city. This road is planned to 

connect Rajnagar Extension - Bapudham 

Dasna across Hindon, Meerut 

Road/Railway, Hapur Road, Meerut 

Expressway and will join NH-24 near Dasna 

Village (Fig.6). 

Fig.6 Topographic plan of the existing features of the ground at proposed intersection 
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Bloomberg Initiative of Global Road Safety (BIGRS) Survey 

: A Case Study of Delhi 

The broad objectives of the study are to 

conduct total of three (3) rounds of 

observational studies on speeding aspects 

covering 15 locations in Delhi conforming to 

the protocols of the Johns Hopkins 

University on behalf of its Bloomberg School 

of Public Health (hereafter referred as the 

“JHSPH”) and to conduct one (1) round of 

observational studies on seatbelts and 

helmet use covering 15 locations in Delhi 

conforming to the protocols of the JHSPH. 

Share data collection schedule for each risk 

factor during each round once the schedule 

is finalized. Each round of the above data 

collection to include at least one weekend 

day and two weekdays. Enter data collected 

through observational studies into the Excel 

spreadsheet (instrument) designed and 

provided  by  the   JHSPH.   Alternatively,  if 

collecting data electronically, submit data to 

the server within 24 hours of data collection 

to JHSPH. 

 Maintain regular communication on 

site selection, study methodology, 

training, data collection, data entry 

and data analysis with the IITB and 

JHSPH. 

 Organize one workshop each 

coinciding with a round of data 

collection related to road safety, 

monitoring and evaluation and / or 

other topics of mutual interest in 

consultation with IITB and JHSPH. 

The major project activities and deliverables 

that will emanate from this study will be 

reported in the succeeding year as the 

project has been recently undertaken. 

The intersection will be a T-Intersection 

between existing two underpasses in order 

to mitigate/minimize the existing traffic and 

transportation problems and enhance 

efficiency and safety of traffic operation at 

the junction. As part of the study, 

topographic survey drawings of the area 

were studied and site  visits  were  made  to 

appreciate the site conditions and traffic 

problems in the influence area. The 

project is on-going and the alternative 

traffic management plans and geometric 

designs of the intersections are being 

developed for consideration of GDA for 

working out the feasibility of 

implementation at site. 

Evaluation and Investigation of Twelve Project Roads of UP PWD 

Funded by World Bank / ADB 

The World Bank / ADB provide funds to 

improve the safety, engineering 

management systems and practices of the 

road network in Uttar Pradesh which falls 

under PWD jurisdiction. A separate wing of 

PWD officials deals with these types of 

sponsored projects known as Externally 

Aided Projects. The above entitled 

consultancy assignment was sponsored by 

the Chief Engineer, Externally Aided 

Projects,  U. P.  Public  Works  Department,  

Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh. The scope of work 

is to carry out the needed performance 

evaluation and investigation of twelve 

project roads having a road network of 

691.300 km consisting four state highways 

(SH) and eight other roads through field and 

laboratory studies. The focus of the 

performance evaluation and investigation 

for all 12 project roads shall be oriented 

towards the deviations observed between 

existing  constructed  roads  (based  on  the 
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observations survey, test pitting upto 

subgrade level, extraction of full depth 

bituminous cores, extraction of full depth 

rigid cores, collection of pavement related 

data, road roughness through fifth wheel 

bump integrator, traffic and axle load data 

and visit to site laboratory, hot mix plant, 

etc. Typical views of some ongoing activities 

are given below (Fig.7) 

work progress) and contract agreement /  

MORTH-2013 specifications.  

The project has been initiated recently when 

a team of CSIR-CRRI officials visited the 

project site consisting of two roads (out of 

12) which were Muzaffarnagar - Baraut 

Road (length 59 km) and Badayun - Bilsi 

(SH-51) Road (length 79.42 km).  The 

activities  during   evaluation  were  distress 

Development of Airfield Pavement Management System (APMS) 

for developing pavement condition 

deterioration models, predicting the future 

pavement condition and maintenance 

strategies and analysing the consequences 

of different budget scenarios by AAI. 

First Series data on pavement condition 

using Network Survey Vehicle has been 

collected on Chennai, Rajahmundry, 

Khajuraho, Gaya, Kolkata, Vadodara and 

Surat Airports. Database as per PAVER 

software requirements has been prepared 

and based on the distresses observed on 

these airports, current maintenance 

needs has been worked out and 

submitted to Airport Authority of India. 

This study was sponsored by Airports 

Authority of India (AAI) for implementation of 

Airfield Pavement Management System for 

10 Airports of India. The assignment was 

taken up with the aim to provide 

professional services in respect of Airfield 

Pavement Management System (APMS) 

using PAVER software. The work plan 

includes yearly assessment of each airfield 

pavement network for three years. It has 

been proposed that after each observation, 

database as per APMS requirements will be 

prepared in PAVER software and report in 

respect of current maintenance needs shall 

be provided. The time series data after the 

completion of the entire study  will be  useful 

Fig.7 Typical views of some ongoing activities 
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Field Investigation and Experimentation on Prevention of 
Premature Longitudinal Cracking in Concrete Pavement Highways 

field studies at the on-going construction 

sites of rigid pavement. These experiments 

are going at five different MoRTH funded 

project sites in Maharashtra. Test sections 

at different sites have been constructed and 

these are under observation. 

Concrete pavements at many locations 

were constructed in the country during the 

period from the year 2000 to 2012 under 

National Highway Development Programme 

(NHDP). These concrete pavements were 

designed and constructed for the design life 

of 25-30 years. But, the premature structural 

failure, within a period of four to six years 

after opening to traffic, of many of these 

concrete highways have occurred because 

of full depth longitudinal cracking (Fig.10). 

The rigid pavement presently being 

constructed at various sites across India are 

also susceptible to such type of premature 

structural failure.  Thus, field experiments 

are required for finding the means for 

prevention of such cracks. Ministry of Road 

Transport and Highways (MoRTH) has 

sponsored a research project for performing 

Fig.8 Distress Locations on Kolkata Airport Fig.9 Pavement Condition Survey Using 

Network Survey Vehicle on Gaya Airport 

Fig.10  Longitudinal Cracking in Concrete 

Pavement 

Review of Design and Construction Methodology of  
Concrete Pavement for Amrita Hospital campus, Faridabad 

report provided by the consultant which was 

reviewed as per the codal provision. The 

data reviewed for pavement design were 

soil CBR, traffic data and axle load data and 

based on which economical design of 

concrete  pavement   was   provided  to  the 

The executive director of Mata 

Amritanadamayi Math requested Central 

Road Research Institute, New Delhi for 

reviewing the concrete pavement design for 

the internal campus road of Amrita Hospital, 

Faridabad. The client  provided  the  design 
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bars at construction joint and tie bars at 

longitudinal joints. The construction methodology 

for concrete pavement was provided as per 

IRC:15: 2017 & MoRTH specification. 

client.  The crust composition recommended 

was 500mm subgrade, GSB 150mm, DLC 

100 mm and 200 mm thick pavement quality 

concrete of M40  was  provided  with  dowel 

Development of prefabricated Plastic Panels for Road Construction 

will be improved through R&D to develop 

engineered plastic out of this base material 

by adding some additives etc. and finally 

engineered plastic will be used for 

production of slab/panel for road 

construction applications and other value 

added products used in road system.  

The project is divided into two phases; 

laboratory studies and field trials. Under 

laboratory study different waste plastics will 

be studied with different additives and 

polymers to develop a suitable plastic which 

can be further engineered for the production 

of slabs. To find their suitability in road 

construction, slabs designed will be tested 

through field applications  

The project is started as per the 

activities/work packages proposed in the 

project proposal. CSIR - National Physical 

Laboratory is the participating laboratory in 

the project.  NPL is helping on the material 

identification part and defining the suitable 

plastic material along with additives. 

Properly designed and manufactured 

polymer based articles play an invaluable 

role in traditional engineering areas such as 

suspension units, power transmission, 

electrical and thermal insulation and in load 

bearing structures such as ship hulls etc. 

There is wide range of natural and synthetic 

polymers. Synthetic polymers derive mainly 

from oil-based products and include 

polyethylene, nylon, epoxies, phenolics, 

synthetic rubber e.g. styrene butadiene 

rubber. Polymers form the basis of plastics, 

rubber, fibres, adhesives and paints. These 

polymers in solid state have wide range of 

moduli and capability to extrude in different 

shapes which has given the opportunity to 

researcher / designer to design new 

components/parts earlier use to design with 

conventional metals. Under this project an 

attempt will be made to design a 

prefabricated panel, out of engineered 

polymers, for construction of roads. An 

attempt will be made to use this waste 

plastic as base material.  Further  properties  

Fig.11 Typical Cross-section of concrete pavement for 11.0 m wide road 
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Application of Cold Bituminous Based Eco-friendly Road Building 
Technology for the Special Featured Himalayan Regions 

quality and is time consuming construction 

exercise. To alleviate this problem, it is 

required to develop a cold bituminous mixer 

cum paver for construction of pavement 

using developed cold bituminous mix. 

Design and technical specification for low 

cost compact portable cold bituminous mix 

plant with paver has been finalized. The 

machine has been fabricated and demonstrated 

within the CRRI campus (Fig.12). Construction of 

road using emulsion based cold mix 

technology using mobile cold mixer cum 

paver fabricated unit is to be conducted at 

Uttarakhand, with collaboration of the 

execution partner, URRDA. 

At high altitude or snow bound area, the 

temperature remains very low during most 

part of year and that limits the laying of hot 

mix. Transportation of material and 

construction equipment in hilly areas is a 

huge challenge, considering the narrow and 

rough roads leading up to the site. Remotely 

located hill sites provide only minimal space 

for plant set-up.  The other big worry 

normally with remote and high altitude sites 

is the non availability of heavy  

conventional construction and operational 

equipments. Hence, manual process and 

techniques to construct road in hilly area are 

followed which  leads  to  poor  construction 

Fig.12 Design for low cost compact portable cold bituminous mix plant and its demonstration  

at CSIR-CRRI campus 
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Fig.13 Steel Slag Sub-grade Fig.14 Laying of Granular Sub-Base using 

Steel slag 

Development of Design Guidelines and Specifications for 
Utilization of Steel Slag in Road Construction 

traffic comprising tandem, tridem and multi 

axle trucks with varying VDF of 7 to 20. 

Pavement is designed for 20 year design 

life with 100 MSA design traffic.  Based on 

the mechanistic properties of steel slag 

mixes and mechanistic analysis, overall 

pavement thickness of steel slag pavement 

section is reduced by 32 % in comparison to 

the pavement thickness determined as per 

IRC: 37:2018 for control section built 

through natural aggregate. Construction of 

test section was commenced in December 

2020 and proposed to be completed by 

August 2021. L.H.S portion of test section 

has been opened for traffic movement in 

May 2021. 

Steel slag is one of the major solid wastes 

generated in an integrated steel plant. 

During production of one-ton processed 

steel around 400kg of steel slag is 

generated as solid waste. Processed 

Electric Arc Furnace (EAF) steel slag 

aggregate of Arcellor Mittal and Nippon 

Steel has been successfully utilized as 100 

% substitute of natural aggregate in the 

constriction of 1.4 km long six lane divided 

carriageway of NH-03 connecting Hazira to 

Hazira port. Axle load survey is carried out 

to determine the VDF of commercial 

vehicles plying on the project road Axle load 

survey reveals that the road section is 

majorly occupied by the  heavy  commercial 

Fig.15 Laying of DBM using Steel slag 

aggregate 

Fig.16 DBM with steel slag on project road 
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Delhi Cluster- “Delhi Research Implementation and Innovation” 
(DRIIV) - Use of construction & demolition wastes, 

 incinerated residues in road construction 

3mm-10mm, 10-20mm, 20-60mm. Out of 

these segregated materials, it is observed 

that 60-70% of the C&D material is less 

than 75µ size material. The per cent 

proportion of different sizes is shown in 

Fig.17.  

Initial characterization of different sizes is 

being carried out. The Feasibility of major 

constituent i.e <75µ size is being checked 

for bulk utilization in road embankment 

construction. Some of the preliminary 

characterization results  of  <75µ  size  C&D 

material have been given below in the 

Table. The preliminary results indicated its 

potential for embankment construction. 

Preliminary characterization of <75µ size C&D material. 

Delhi generates about 1.5 million ton of C & 

D wastes per annum-creating substantial 

Environmental pollution affecting the health 

of the people. Also, considering already 

depleting natural resources for road 

construction, there is a need to effectively to 

use this resource as an alternative, which 

would not only reduce the pollution, but also 

economize the total cost of construction. 

C&D wastes are mechanically segregated 

at different locations in Delhi-NCR. For the 

present feasibility study, segregated C&D 

wastes were collected from Shastri Park, 

New Delhi. Different segregated sizes that 

were collected include; <75µ, 75µ-3mm,  

Fig.17 Proportion of segregated different C&D 

wastes 

technology with the conventional methods 

of hill road widening.  

Construction of roads along a hilly terrain is 

a challenging task to the geotechnical 

engineers and geologists. Several factors 

affect the stability during and after the 

construction. All the hilly roads are 

constructed or widened by hill cutting and 

filling.  Following   retaining   structures   are 

The proposed research is focused on the 

behavior of the vertical wall with Geofoam 

blocks as fill material for hill road widening 

using laboratory and numerical studies.  

The scope also includes the study of 

interaction Behavior of Geofoam with 

different construction material, assessing 

the failure mechanism of Geofoam fill walls, 

as well as economic analysis of the proposed 

S.No. Property Result 

1. Specific gravity 2.53 

2. Organic content 2.73% 

3. Plasticity characteristics 

(a) Liquid limit 

(b) Plastic limit 

 

35% 

Non plastic 

4. Compaction characteristics 

(a) Maximum Dry 

Density,(MDD) 

(b) Optimum Moisture 

Content, (OMC)  

 

16.7 kN/m3 

16% 

Hill Road Widening using Light Weight Geofoam Blocks 
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technology. In addition to this, the technology 

gives a solution for immediate road restoration 

after natural disaster. Use of this technology 

also avoids the laborious process of hill 

cutting and filling. Material characterizations 

include compression tests of 5cm cubical 

samples at different strain rates and sample 

conditioning as well as other geotechnical 

characterization such as direct shear test and 

CBR. Fig.18(a) show the comparison of 

compressive stress with strain of Geofoam 

samples of density 20kg/m3, for varying strain 

rates. Fig.18(b) shows comparison of 

compressive stress with strain for different 

sample conditioning, 24 hours prior to testing 

as per ASTM D2126 (2015). It can be inferred 

that the until 0.5% compressive strain, 

material behaves as a compressible inclusion 

with a capacity of <8kPa. The linearity range 

is from the strain level of 0.5% to 2.8%, after 

which material behaves in a plastic nature. 

From Fig. 17(b), it can be inferred that the 

modulus of elasticity increases as the 

preconditioning temperature increase. 

currently being used for hill road widening 

after hill cutting/ filling:  

1. Gabion wall 

2. Mechanically stabilized earth walls 

3. Gravity walls/Breast wall 

These all are heavy structures, which once 

placed at hill slope increase the chances of 

slope instability leading to landslides. Besides 

this, the above techniques require major hill 

cutting and filling. This affects the ecosystem 

badly, especially in Himalayan terrain as they 

are still unstable in many ways. Along with 

this, Hill cutting, and filling process takes a lot 

of time and effort. This also gradually affects 

the stability of the existing slopes. The use of 

lightweight fill material can ease the difficulty 

by avoiding any triggered slope instability due 

to hill cutting and filling. The proposed 

research reduces the labour and machinery 

cost as well as precious natural resource of 

good frictional soil. Critical stretches of hill 

roads, where there are already having a threat 

for   landslide   can   be    widened    using   this 

 

 

Fig.18  Compressive Stress-strain behaviour of Geofoam sample for  

(a) varying strain rates (b) varying sample preconditioning. 

(mechanical stabilisation) and with cement 

in the range of 3-9%(chemical stabilisation). 

Stabilised red mud sample was 

characterised for application in different 

pavement layers. From preliminary 

investigation, it was observed that red mud  

is a silt size material and can be used in the 

construction of embankment. Other tests 

are going on in the laboratory. 

Red mud is an industrial waste material 

generated as a by-product during extraction 

of aluminium from its bauxite ore.  

Characterization (physical, chemical and 

geotechnical) of red mud has been carried 

out for application in road and as a 

structural fill after collection of sample from 

M/s Hindalco Industries, Orissa. It was 

blended with fly ash in the range of 25 - 75%  

Hill Road Widening using Light Weight Geofoam Blocks 
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Technical Scrutiny of PMGSY-III DPRs 

and Maharashtra States for technical 

aspects relating to both Road and CD 

works. DPRs received from these states 

were scrutinized by CRRI and comments/ 

observations on shortcomings noticed in 

these DPRs were reported to respective 

states and NRIDA for correction and compliance. 

CSIR-CRRI is considered as a Principal 

Technical Agency (PTA) by NRIDA. As per 

NRIDA guidelines, about 10 per cent of the 

PMGSY Detailed Project Reports (DPR) are 

to be scrutinized by PTA. Accordingly, 

NRIDA requested CRRI to scrutinize DPRs 

from  Andaman & Nicobar,  Pondicherry,  Gujarat 

Fig.19  Huge landslide with more than room size boulders and debris at Ch. 8140 

Investigation, Analysis and Design of Remedial Measures for 
Landslides at Pumbai Valley, Dharchula, Uttrakhand 

Minerals like Garnet, tourmaline, muscovite, 

biotite, feldspar, quartz are observed in 

hand specimen rocks. Commonly exposed 

rocks are hard and low in weathering 

conditions. But, these rocks are also highly 

weathered at places. Gneissic structures 

are well developed showing alternate dark 

and light colored mineral layers. 

Stereographic analysis was carried out with 

the help of geological structural data to find 

out mode of failures. It was found that plane 

wedge and rock fall conditions are 

prevailing in the field.  

Laboratory tests on soil and rock samples 

were carried out to find engineering 

properties of field samples. Density of rock, 

point load strength index on irregular lumps,  

Study area of Road stretch for investigation 

is located in the Dhauliganga valley, 

Dharchula, District Pithoragarh, Uttrakhand. 

Total length of the road stretch for 

investigation is about 2 km and is a part of 

the NyuSobla to Sela road, located roughly 

36 Km from the Dharchula by road.   

 A detailed field investigation, which 

included geological as well as geotechnical 

investigations, was carried out chaninage 

wise. Geological structural data, rock & soil 

samples and other information such as 

seepage & glacial points, existing landslides 

(Fig.19), land use & land cover etc. were 

also collected from the field. Rocks exposed 

along the road on cut slopes are high grade 

metamorphic Augen Gneiss (Fig.20).  
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blocks, RCC Concrete cladding, dental 

concreting, steel fiber reinforced shotcrete, 

Iron fencing with chain link mesh¸ slope 

covering with mechanically woven high 

strength galvanized steel rope net, with 

steel ropes (cables) etc. Combinations of 

remedial measures were suggested 

chainage wise to stabilize the cut slopes. 

compressive strength of rock was carried 

out and this data is useful for the stability 

analysis and design of the remedial 

measures.  Remedial measures for short 

term as well as long term measures were 

designed and suggested chainage wise. 

Suggested remedial measures mainly 

included scaling of  loose  and  overhanging 

Fig.20  High grade metamorphic rock Augen Gneiss exposed in the field 

CSIR-CRRI organised Scientist-Student Interactive Workshops  

under JIGYASA Programme 

MEETINGS / WORKSHOPS / CONFERENCES ORGANISED 

The Council of Scientific and Industrial 

Research (CSIR) has launched a student-

scientist connect programme called 

'JIGYASA' on July 06 , 2017,  under 

which CSIR has joined hands with 

Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan. The 

focus of this programme is to connect 

school students and scientists so as to 

extend student’s classroom learning with 

that of a very well planned research 

laboratory based learning. This initiated 

scientific interaction between present 

scientific fraternities and the upcoming 

generation and also imbibed curiosity and 

scientific vision in children. The 

mentorship   and  encouragement  of  our 

scientists to foster scientific temper give 

continuity for technological advancement 

of India. This inculcated the culture of 

inquisitiveness on one hand and scientific 

temper on the other, amongst the school 

students and their teachers.  

As part of JIGYASA programme, Prof 

Satish Chandra Director, CSIR-CRRI has 

delivered a live talk on May 26, 2020 on 

the topic “Engineering Explained through 

Science” for the KV syudents and 

teachers under Jigyasa Webinar Series: 

Lets Talk Science: What, Why & How?. 

Around 6800 students have viewed this 

live talk on CSIR Jigyasa You tube 

channel. 
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3000 students and 75 teachers from 

various KV schools participated in these 

programs. 

CSIR-CRRI has also organised two quiz 

programs during the period of Covid-19 

pandemic across the India / Globe. A total of 

19 

S.No. Program Name  Date 
No. of KV 

Schools 

No. of 

students 

No. of 

Teachers 

1. Quiz Program on Traffic Rules 28 January 2021 25 2500 60 

2. Quiz Program on Traffic Rules 11 February 2021 07 500 15 

Total 3000 75 

CSIR-CRRI for an interactive session on 

February 11, 2021 under Jigyasa 

program. 

A team of newly recruited engineers of 

MoRTH led by Sh. Dinesh Kumar Sharma, 

Joint Director,     IAHE,     Noida      visited 

Visit of MoRTH trainees in CSIR-CRRI on February 11, 2021 
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Name & 

Designation of 

staff  

Title of Lecture / Talk / 

Meeting  
Purpose (conference or otherwise)  Date  

Prof. Satish 

Chandra, Director  

Utilisation of Solid Waste 

Materials in Road Construction 

VIBHAV summit coordinated  by IIT 

Tirupathi   

October 

11, 2020 

How to measure density in a 

mixed traffic flow 

Keynote in 7th Conference on 

Transportation Systems Engineering and 

Management, NATPAC, Trivendrum   

December 

29, 2020 

Sustainable materials for 

Development Goals 

Seminar on “Role of Roads in achieving SDGs” 

organized by the Institution of Engineers (I) 

December 

23, 2020 

Understanding Traffic Flow 

for managing Road Safety 

IRF Webinar on “Road Safety Engineering 

for Improved Safety”  

March 12, 

2021 

Past and Future of Road 

Construction in India  

Lecture Series of Swadeshi Science 

Movement of India  (Vigyan Bharati-Delhi) 

March 24, 

2021 

Dr Ambika Behl, 

Principal Scientist  

Stabilized Pavements  Webinar organized by Indian Concrete 

Institute  

March 31, 

2021  

Full Depth Reclamation-

Design Issue  

Knowledge Sharing Workshop: Beyond the 

Connectivity” in Rural Road 

Development by NRIDA 

March 18,  

2021  

Sh. U.K.Guruvittal, 

Chief Scientist  

Geosynthetics - Introduction 

and Terminology  

Webinar onDraft Guidelines on Geo-

synthetics for Coastal Protection and Port 

Works, Organised by IIT, Madras  

December 

10,  2020  

Using Jute and Coir 

Geotextiles - CRRI Experiences  

Online Meeting with Secretary, MORTH  December 

22, 2020  

Full Depth Recycling for 

Rural Roads  

Online Meeting on Full Depth Recycling, 

Organised by NRIDA  

February 

17, 2021  

Dr.Vasant G 

Havanagi, Chief 

Scientist  

Utilization of MSW in Road 

embankment construction  

'Knowledge Exchange Workshop - 34 

National Level Draft Strategy on C&D Waste 

Management' Organised by CPWD and IPE 

Global 

October 

29, 2020  

Dr. Devesh Tiwari, 

Senior Principal 

Scientist  

Case Study on Pavement 

Management Systems  

Short term course organized by IIT BHU   March 1-

5, 2021 

Dr. Rakesh Kumar, 

Senior Principal 

Scientist  

BIS, CED 02-Cement and 

Concrete Sectional Committee.  

Virtual meeting  March 23-

25,  2021  

21st Meeting of Flooring, Wall 

Finishing and Roofing Sectional 

Committee, CED 05  

Virtual meeting  November 

25,2020  

Dr. A. Mohan Rao, 

Senior Principal 

Scientist  

Application of HDM-4 for 

Road Management- Case 

study Applications   

Vignana Jyothi Institute of Engineering and 

Technology Online Short Term Training 

Program (STTP). 

December 

11, 2020 

Dr. S. Velmurugan, 

Chief Scientist  

Safety on Hill Roads  Symposium on “Safer Roads / Black Spots 

and Discussion on  Plan for  Rectification of 

Black Spots during the next One Year” As 

part of Observance of National Road Safety 

Month 2021 

February 

04, 2021 
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TRAINING PROGRAMMES CONDUCTED 

Training is an important activity of the 

division & we have trained more than 

27,000 engineers so far. Several regular 

and customized training programmes are 

organized on various aspects of road and 

road transportation to develop trained 

manpower for effective implementation of 

research based technologies in highway 

projects. 

Regular Training Programmes 

Skill development of human resources by 

imparting training to the engineers of the 

user agencies / organizations is an 

integral part of the research and 

development programme of CSIR-CRRI. 

During this fiscal year, following refresher 

courses / training programmes for 

engineers / professionals of the user 

organizations related to roads and road 

transportation in the Govt., Public & 

Private Sectors was organized. Through 

these programmes, the Institute 

imparted training to the junior, middle 

and senior level engineers of the user 

organizations and acquainted them with 

the latest research based information on 

various aspects of road and road 

transportation. The engineers / 

professionals who had undertaken 

these training programmes were not 

only from various parts of our country 

but also from foreign countries like 

Nepal etc. 

Name & Designation 

of staff  

Title of Lecture / Talk / 

Meeting  
Purpose (conference or otherwise)  Date  

Dr. Neelima 

Chakrabartoy, Senior 

Principal Scientist  

Benefits from the use of 

Standardized Helmets and 

Two Wheeler Riders’ 

Behaviour in Road Safety  

Webinar Organised by TRAX, NGO  February 

12, 2021 

Dr. Kayitha Ravinder, 

Senior Principal 

Scientist  

Road Safety Audit and 

Inspection a Proactive 

Approach  

International Webinar conducted by IRF India 

chapter  

February 

09, 2021  

Road Safety Audit and 

Accident Mitigation Measures  

23rd Webinar on Road Accidents- Causes and 

Mitigation-  UN's SDG Goal 11  conducted 

by  MGSIPA , Punjab, Chandigarh (ATI of Punjab)  

December 

06, 2020  

Dr. Rina Singh, 

Principal Scientist  

Plasmonics and Surface 

Enhanced Raman Scattering: 

an approach towards single 

molecule sensing  

UG Students of Amity Institute of Applied 

Sciences,  

October 

30, 2020  

Dr. Mukti Advani, 

Principal Scientist  

Fundamentals of 

Transportation Planning  

AICTE ATAL Sponsored Online Faculty Develop

ment Programme   

November 

2020  

Sh. S.S. Gaharwar, 

Senior Principal 

Scientist  

Optimizing Bridge 

Maintenance through 

Structural Health Monitoring  

Online training  program for the Students and 

Faculty Members of the Department of Civil 

Engineering of A.V.I.T., Chennai  

December 

11, 2020  

Optimizing Bridge 

Maintenance using Structural 

Health Monitoring  

Online STTP organized by Aarupadai Veedu 

Institute of Technology (AVIT), Paiyanoor, Rajiv 

Gandhi Salai, Kancheepuram, Tamilnadu, on ‘life 

cycle assessment and structural health 

monitoring’ during 02.11.2020 –07.11.2020 

November 

03, 2020 
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During the period, the institute conducted 

six online regular training programmes as 

listed in the  table  below. All  the  regular 

training programs were inaugurated by 

Prof. Satish Chandra, Director, CSIR-

CRRI. 

S.N

o. 
Training Program 

Duration / 

Dates 

No. of 

Participant

s 

1. 
Quality Assurance, Health Assessment and Rehabilitation of 

Bridges 

December 28-

30, 2020 
38 

2. 
Design, Construction and Quality Control in Flexible 

Pavements 

January 06-08, 

2021 
35 

3. Planning for Sustainable Transportation System 
January 20-22, 

2021 
16 

4. 
Design, Construction, Quality Control and Maintenance of 

Rigid Pavements 

January 27-29, 

2021 
25 

5. 
Pavement Evaluation Techniques and their applications for 

Maintenance and Rehabilitation 

February 17-

19, 2021 
26 

6. Design of Bridge Structure and Foundation 
February 24-

26, 2021 
28 

Glimpse of Regular Training Programmes 

Quality Assurance, Health Assessment and Rehabilitation of Bridges (December 28-30, 2020) 

Design, Construction and Quality Control in Flexible Pavements (January 06-08, 2021) 
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Customised Training Programmes 

Besides the regular training programmes, the 

Institute also conducted customer oriented 

programmes   to   meet   the   specific   training 

requirements of the user agencies.  During  the  

year 2020-2021, the Institute conducted the 

following customised training programs as 

listed in the table below.  

All the customized training programs were 

inaugurated by Prof. Satish Chandra, Director, 

CSIR-CRRI. 

S.No. Training Program 
Duration / 

Dates 

No. of 

Participant

s 

Sponsoring 

Agency 

1. 
Design Construction and Quality Control Aspect 

of Flexible and Rigid Pavement  

December 21-23, 

2020 
46 

PWD (R&B), UT 

Ladakh 

2. 
Preparation of Detailed Project Report for Rural 

Roads 

February 10-12, 

2021. 
47 

NRIDA, Govt. of 

India 

3. 
New Technology Initiatives in Rural Roads and 

Use of Marginal Materials   

February 15-17, 

2021 
43 

NRIDA, Govt. of 

India 

4. 
Design, Construction & Quality Control Aspects of 

Flexible and Rigid Pavements in Rural Roads 

February 22- 24, 

2021 
40 

NRIDA, Govt. of 

India 

5. 
New Technology Initiatives in Rural Roads and 

Use of Marginal Materials  

March 03-05, 

2021 
52 

NRIDA, Govt. of 

India 

6. 
Design, Construction & Quality Control Aspects of 

Flexible and Rigid Pavements in Rural Roads 

March 10-12, 

2021 
42 

NRIDA, Govt. of 

India 

7. Capsule on Airfield Engineering 
March 08-12, 

2021 
15 

BRO, Govt. of 

India 

8. 
Road Safety Audit and Other Road Safety 

Related aspects 

November 25-28, 

2020 
125 

PWD, 

Chhattisgarh 

Glimpse of Cutomized Training Programmes 

Quality Control Aspects of Flexible and Rigid Pavement (September 24-26, 2020) 

Design Construction and Quality Control Aspect of Flexible and Rigid Pavement (December 21-23, 2020) 
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Capsule on Airfield Engineering (March 08 to March 12, 2021) 

International Training Programme 

 One Day Online Customized Training 

Programme on “Quality Assurance & Quality 

Control  Aspects of  Flexible  Pavements” on 

 October 05, 2020. The training programme 

was inaugurated by Prof. Satish Chandra, 

Director, CSIR-CRRI and it was attended 

by 72 participants sponsored by M/s 

United Supreme Pvt. Ltd., Lalitpur, Nepal. 

Quality Assurance & Quality Control Aspects of Flexible Pavements (October 05, 2020) 

MORTH Approved 15 days 

Certification Course 

 CSIR-CRRI conducted Online MoRTH 

approved 15-days Certification Course on 

"Road Safety Audit and Other Road Safety 

Related Aspects" from  October 26, 2020 

 to  November 11, 2020 for Road Safety 

Auditors / Highway Engineers / Traffic 

Engineers / Transportation Planners and 

Student Interns. The course was inaugurated 

by Prof. Satish Chandra, Director, CSIR-

CRRI and it was attended by 90 

participants from various parts of India. 
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संसदीय राजभाषा समिमि की दूसरी 

उपसमिमि द्वारा संस् थान का राजभाषा 

मनरीक्षण 

संसदीय राजभाषा सतिति की दूसरी उपसतिति के द्वारा 

तदनांक 03 अक् टूबर 2020 को सीएसआईआर-कें द्रीय 

सड़क अनुसंिान संस् थान िें आकर सीआरआरआई का 

राजभाषा तिषयक तनरीक्षण तकया गया । इस अिसर पर 

अन् य तनरीक्षणािीन िंत्रालय एिं तिभाग के िररष्ठ 

अतिकारी िौजूद थे । संस् थान ने तितभन् न कायाालयो ं के 

राजभाषा तिषयक तनरीक्षण का सिन् िय भी तकया । 

संसदीय राजभाषा सतिति की दूसरी उपसतिति के 

तनरीक्षण के दौरान कुछ िाननीय सांसद  प्रत् यक्ष  रूप  से 

उपस्स्थि हुए जबतक िाननीय श्री भिताहरर  िहिाब, प्रो. 

रीिा बहुगुणा जोशी एिं श्रीििी रंजनबेन िनंजय भट्ट 

ऑनलाइन रूप से उपस्स्थि रहे । तनरीक्षण के दौरान श्री 

िनोज तििारी, श्री प्रदीप टम् टा, श्री सुशील कुिार गुप् िा, 

श्री बालूभाऊ िानरोकर उर्ा  सुरेश नारायण एिं श्री दुगाा 

दास उईके आतद िाननीय सांसदो ं ने संस् थान िें अपनी 

गररिाियी उपस्स्थति  दजा की। सतिति ने कायाालय के 

तहंदी कायों की सिीक्षा करिे हुए सीआरआरआई द्वारा 

तकए गए प्रयासो ं की सराहना की । इस तनरीक्षण के 

आिार पर भारि सरकार, गतह िंत्रालय द्वारा जारी 

िातषाक कायाक्रि 2020-21 िें तनिााररि लक्ष यो ं िथा 

संसदीय सतिति से प्राप् ि तदशातनदेशो ं के अनुसार 

संस् थान िें राजभाषा के प्रचार-प्रसार के तलए कई 

सकारात् िक पहल तकए गए हैं ।  

राजभाषा गमिमिमियां 

राजभाषा िॉनीटरन समिमि द्वारा अनुभाग  ं के 

म ंदी कायय की सिीक्षा 

तनदेशक िहोदय द्वारा गतिि राजभाषा सिीक्षा सतिति 

ने 22 ि 23 तसिंबर 2020 को 100 प्रतिशि काया करने 

के तलए तनतदा ष् ट तकए गए संस् थान के प्रभागो ं के तहंदी 

काया का िूल यांकन तकया । इस क्रि िें तनदेशक 

कायाालय, तित् ि ि लेखा अनुभाग, भंडार ि क्रय अनुभाग, 

अनुरक्षण प्रभाग, बागिानी, केयरटेकर, स् थापना अनुभाग 

1, स् थापना अनुभाग 2, कातिाक, एिबीएसक् यू, अतितथ 

गतह 1 और अतितथ गतह 2 के तहंदी काया की सिीक्षा 

करने के तलए राजभाषा कायाान् ियन संबंिी तनरीक्षण 

संपन् न तकया गया।  

संबंतिि अनुभागों िें तहंदी पखिाडे़ के दौरान संपन् न 

तहंदी काया , तहंदी को बढाने के तलए तकए गए उपायों 

िथा संबंतिि आगािी योजनाओं के संबंि िें सतिति 

के द्वारा प्रत् यक्ष तिचार-तििशा के आिार पर इस 

सिीक्षा कायाक्रि िें तहंदी काया का िूल यांकन तकया 

गया । इसिें िुख् य रूप से सरकारी काया िें तहंदी 

तटप्पण ि पत्राचार िें हुई प्रतिशि ितस्ि एिं राजभाषा 

तहंदी की प्रगति का आकलन तकया गया िथा सुझाि 

तदए गए । सिीक्षा कायाक्रि के दौरान यह देखा गया 

तक राजभाषा नीति के प्रभािी कायाा न् ियन के तलए 

तितभन् न अनुभागों के द्वारा सािान् य रूप से तहंदी िें 

सराहनीय काया  तकया जा रहा है । 



पखिाडे़ के उद्घाटन सत्र के िुख् य अतितथ श्री जयंि 

सहस्रबुिे जी ने ‘स् िभाषा, स् िदेशी एिं तिज्ञान’ पर अपना 

िक् िव् य प्रस् िुि करिे हुए बिाया तक हि अपनी स् िदेशी 

भाषा को भी दृढ इच् छाशस्ि के द्वारा एक सिति और 

सक्षि भाषा का रूप दे सकिे हैं । इसी प्रकार स् िदेशी 

तिज्ञान भी िहत् िपूणा है । भारिीयो ं के तलए, भारिीयो ं

द्वारा तकया गया तिज्ञान अपनी िाितभाषा िें हो िो यह 

देश के तलए ज् यादा कारगार सातबि होिा है । 

उद्घाटन सिारोह िें िन् यिाद ज्ञापन करिे हुए श्री 

संजीि शंकर, प्रशासन अतिकारी ने ‘भारिीयिा’ के 

संदभा िें हिारे कत् िाव् य के प्रति हिें सचेि करने के तलए 

िुख् य अतितथ के प्रति आभार प्रकट तकया । कायाक्रि 

का संचालन तहंदी अतिकारी श्री संजय चौिरी ने तकया । 

म ंदी पखिाडा 2020 

संस् थान िें तदनांक 01 तसिंबर 2020 से 15 तसिंबर 

2020 िक तहंदी पखिाडे़ का आयोजन तकया गया । 

तहंदी पखिाडे़ का उद्घाटन तदनांक 01 तसिंबर 2020 

को पूिाा. 11.00 बजे तकया गया । उद्घाटन सिारोह िें 

सिाप्रथि संस् थान के तनदेशक प्रो सिीश चंद्र ने िुख् य 

अति तथ श्री जयंि सहस्रबुिे का स् िागि करिे हुए बिाया 

तक संस् थान की स् थापना सन् 1952 िें हुई और िभी से 

इस संस् थान िें अनुसंिान एिं तिकास काया तकया जा 

रहा है । आंरभ से ही तहंदी िें काया को प्रिुखिा दी गई 

है । हिारी तहंदी गतह पतत्रका सड़क दपाण का हर छिाही 

िें प्रकाशन तकया जािा है और इसिें संस् थान के 

िैज्ञातनक अपने िकनीकी शोि पत्र तहंदी िें ही तलखिे 

हैं। 
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तक या गया। इस कायाशाला को सीआरआरआई ने 

िैज्ञातनक और िकनीकी शब् दािली आयोग (सीएसटीटी), 

तशक्षा िंत्रालय, भारि सरकार के सहयोग से आयोतजि 

तकया । इसका तिषय ‘‘इंजीतनयरी के्षत्रो ं िें िकनीकी 

शब् दािली का प्रयोग’’ था ।  

तहंदी पखिाडे़ के दौरान राजभाषा प्रबंिन संबंिी 

जानकारी के प्रसार िथा तहन्दी िें तटप्पणी लेखन और 

पत्राचार िें ितस्ि के तलए तिशेष प्रयास तकए गए । 

संस् थान के कातिाको ंके तलए िकनीकी लेख प्रतियोतगिा, 

तहंदी सूस्ि पोस् टर प्रतियोतगिा, प्रश् नोत् िरी प्रतियोतगिा 

िथा तटप् पणी ि पत्र लेखन प्रतियोतगिा जैसी तितभन् न 

प्रतियोतगिाओ ं का आयोजन तकया गया । संस् थान के 

लगभग 90 कातिाको ं ने तहंदी प्रतियोतगिाओ ं िें भाग 

तलया । तिश् ि साक्षरिा तदिस िथा तहंदी तदिस के 

अिसर पर आभासी तिति से कायाक्रिो ं का आयोजन 

तकया गया। 

राष् टर ीय िकनीकी काययशाला का आय जन 

कें द्रीय सड़क अनुसंिान संस् थान (सीएसआईआर-

सीआरआरआई), नई तदल ली के द्वारा तदनांक 19-20 

अगस् ि, 2020 को एिएस टीि के आभासी िंच पर दो 

तदिसीय राष् टर ीय तहंदी िकनीकी कायाशाला का आयोजन 



भाषा के िहत् ि पर बोलिे हुए उन् होनें कहा तक भाषा 

संस् कत ति की िाहक होिी है िथा कई अथों िें तहंदी 

भारिीय चेिना को पूरी िरह से  अतभव् यक् ि  करिी  है । 

तहंदी िें काि करना हि सबका संिैिातनक दातयत् ि भी 

है । सिारोह के अंि िें संस् थान के प्रशासन अतिकारी ने 

िन् यिाद ज्ञापन देकर इसे संपन् न तकया ।    

 

‘अतभयंिा तदिस’ के अिसर पर तदनांक 15 तसिंबर 

2020 को तहंदी पखिाडे़ का सिापन सिारोह संपन् न 

तकया गया । तहंदी पखिाड़ा िें आयोतजि प्रतियोतगिाओ ं

के तिजेिा प्रतिभातगयो ं को इस अिसर पर संस् थान के 

तनदेशक िहोदय द्वारा पुरस् कत ि तकया गया । संस् थान के 
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तिशेषज्ञ ने लखनऊ से ‘राजभाषा कायाान् ियन एिं 

प्रबंिन’ पर आभासी तिति से अपना व् याख् यान तदया । 

कई देशो ं के द्वारा अपनी भाषा को लागू करने का 

उदाहरण देिे हुए उन् होनें बिाया तक भारि को भी संपका  

भाषा तहंदी को शासन ि प्रशासन िें अतनिाया रूप से 

लागू करना चातहए । प्रत् येक सरकारी कातिाक को 

राजभाषा नीति का ज्ञान होना भी आिश् यक है। 

कातिाको ं को संबोतिि करिे हुए तनदेशक िहोदय ने 

तहंदी पखिाडे़ के सर्ल आयोजन के तलए बिाई दी । 

‘इंजीतनयसा डे’ के तदन उन् होनें एि. तिश् िेश् िरैया के 

योगदान का उल लेख तकया और उनके द्वारा स् थातपि 

आदशों को अनुकरणीय बिाया । 

तिश् ि साक्षरिा तदिस, तदनांक 08 तसिंबर 2020 को 

गोिा की लोकतप्रय तिज्ञान लेस्खका ि कति डॉ शुभ्रिा 

तिश्रा ने ‘तडतजटल दुतनया िें साक्षरिा के बदलिे अथा’ 

तिषय पर एिएस टीि के िाध् यि से अपना व् याख् यान 

प्रस् िुि तकया । उन् होनें बिाया तक तडतजटल िाध् यिो ं के 

उपयोग से दुतनया की सोच िें कई पररििान हुए हैं । 

तहंदी तदिस पर  डॉ  तिजय  नारायण  तििारी,  राजभाषा 

संस् थान के कामियक  ं के मलए प्रश् न त् िरी 

प्रमिय मगिा का आय जन 

राजभाषा कायाान्वयन को गति प्रदान करने के तलए 

संस् थान िें सिय-सिय पर तितभन् न तहंदी गतितितियो ंएिं 

कायाक्रिो ंका आयोजन तकया जािा है । तहंदी पखिाड़ा 

के दौरान आयोतजि तहंदी प्रश्नोत्तरी (स्िज) प्रतियोतगिा 

की सर्लिा को देखिे हुए जनिरी से िाचा 2021 की 

तििाही िें तदनांक 24 िाचा 2021 को तितिि तिषयो ंकी 

जानकारी और सािान् य ज्ञान पर आिाररि तहंदी प्रश्नोत्तरी 

(स्िज) प्रतियोतगिा का आयोजन तकया गया। इस 

प्रतियोतगिा िें राजभाषा तहंदी, भारिीय संस्कत ति, 

भारिीय इतिहास, सािान् य ज्ञान और तहंदी सातहत्य जैसे 

तितिि तिषयो ं पर आिाररि प्रश् नपत्र रखा गया था । 

प्रतियोतगिा के तिजेिा प्रतिभातग यो ंको संस् थान के पास 

पहले से उपलब् ि सातहत् य िें से तहंदी की उपयुक् ि पुस् िकें  

प्रोत् साहन स् िरूप देने का तनणाय तलया गया । 

नराकास के स्तर पर म ंदी िें जागरूकिा 

काययक्रि का आय जन  

सीएसआईआर-कें द्रीय सड़क अनुसंिान संस् थान के 

द्वारा तदनांक 04 िाचा 2021 को नराकास के स्तर पर 

आभासी तहंदी व् याख् यान/जागरूकिा कायाक्रि का 

आयोजन तकया गया । इस कायाक्रि िें संस् थान के 

कातिाको ं के अलािा सीएसआईआर की तितभन् न 

प्रयोगशालाओ ं िथा नराकास दतक्षणी तदल्ली 1 के 

अंिगाि आने िाले तितभन् न संगिनो ं के अतिकारीगण 

सस्ितलि हुए । सड़क सुरक्षा जैसे िहत् िपूणा तिषय पर 

जानकारी के प्रचार - प्रसार के उदे्दश् य से तहंदी के 

िाध् यि से आयोतजि इस कायाक्रि के दौरान ‘सड़क सुरक्षा 

और यािायाि तनयंत्रण के सािनो ंकी जानकारी’ दी गई। 

कें द्रीय सड़क अनुसंिान संस् थान के िररष् ि प्रिान 

िैज्ञातनक और टीईएस प्रभाग के प्रिुख, डॉ. ए िोहन राि 

ने सड़क सुरक्षा, यािायाि के तनयिो ं और यािायाि 

तनयंत्रण जैसे िहत् िपूणा तिषय पर कातिाको ंको जागरूक 

तकया। पॉिरपाइंट प्रस् िुतिकरण के िाध् यि से उन् होनें 

सािान्य यािायाि संकेिो,ं लाल, पीली और हरी बस्त् ि यो,ं 

सड़क पर बनाए गए तनशानो,ं सुगि यािायाि िें 

सहायक सािनो ंजैसे स्टड, ररफे्लक् टर आतद िथा दुघाटना 

की आशंका िाले स् थानो ंपर साििानी के उपायो ंके बारे 

िें आसान भाषा िें सूचनाएं उपलब् ि कराईं । 
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क्र मदनांक मिषय िक् िा 

1 02 तदसंबर 2020 ‘संघ सरकार की राजभाषा नीति, सरकारी काया िथा हिारा दातयत् ि’ श्री करन तसंह, तहदी प्रतशक्षण संस् थान 

2 03 तदसंबर 2020 ‘यूतनकोड, िॉइस टाइतपंग एिं कंप् यूटर पर तहंदी का प्रयोग’ श्री तिक्रि तसंह, तहदी प्रतशक्षण संस् थान 

3 04 िाचा 2021 ‘सड़क सुरक्षा और यािायाि तनयंत्रण के सािनो ंकी जानकारी’ डॉ. ए िोहन राि, प्रिुख टीईएस 

4 

 

18 िाचा 2021 

"सरकारी कािकाज िें िकनीकी शब् दािली का प्रयोग"  
श्री पे्रि तसंह िोिर,   

िरर. तहंदी अतिकारी, एम् स 
5 "कायाालय िें अनुिाद की सिस् या ि सिािान" 

6 "तििाही प्रगति ररपोटा का िहत् ि और िूलभूि बािें"  श्री संजय चौिरी, तहंदी अतिकारी 

1 
"स् िदेशी िकनीको ंके बारे िें जागरूकिा बढाने हेिु राजभाषा तहंदी की 

भूतिका"  
डॉ. नीतलिा चक्रबिी, िरर. प्रिान िैज्ञातनक  

IMPORTANT DAYS CELEBRATIONS 

VIGILENCE AWARENESS WEEK (OCTOBER 

27 to NOVEMBER 02, 2020) 

Vigilance Awareness Week-2020 was 

observed on the theme Vigilant India, 

Prosperous  India  from  October  27,  2020  to 

November 02, 2020 at CSIR-CRRI. As a part 

of this observation, various activities such as 

display of banners, grievance redressal camp, 

quiz competition and two special lectures, 

were conducted / organized at CSIR-CRRI. 

COMMUNAL HARMONY CAMPAIGN 

(NOVEMBER 19 to NOVEMBER 25, 2020)  

Communal Harmony Campaign Fund Raising 

Week was observed from November 19, 2020 

to November 25, 2020 at CSIR-CRRI. As a 

part of this, National Integrity Pledge was taken 

by staff members of the Institute on November 

19, 2020 and the Flag Day was observed on 

November 25, 2020 for collection of funds. 
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6th INDIA INTERNATIONAL SCIENCE 

FESTIVAL – 2020 (DECEMBER 22 to 

DECEMBER 25, 2020) 

CSIR-CRRI participated in 6th India 

International Science Festival (IISF) - 2020 

organized at New Delhi during December 22-

25, 2020 on Virtual Platform. As a part of this 

science festival, CSIR-CRRI created a five 

minute film on use of waste plastic in roads 

construction for the theme “Waste 

Management & Sanitization”. The film was 

also showcased during the festival. Besides, 

CSIR-CRRI also assisted in registration of 

students for the student’s science village as 

well as registration of teachers for the 

teacher’s national science congress. 

NEW YEAR DAY (JANUARY 01, 2021)  

A get-together was organised on the occasion 

of New Year Day at CSIR-CRRI on 1st  

January 2021. Prof. Satish Chandra, Director 

CSIR-CRRI, in his address highlighted the 

achievements and challenges of the Institute 

during the preceding year (2020) and 

expressed the hope that the scientists and 

technologists will  do  more  R&D  work  in  the 

coming year and motivated the CRRI family 

to meet new challenges and demands in the 

field. Prof. Satish Chandra extended best 

wishes to all the staff members and their 

families of the institute. As a part of this 

celebration, CRRI Recreation Club 

organised various games / sports like Tug 

of War and Musical Chair etc.  for the staff 

memnbers on the theme “ Sports is one of 

the best ways to rejuvenate oneslef ”. 

NATIONAL ROAD SAFETY MONTH 

(JANUARY 18 to FEBRUARY 17, 2021) 

CSIR-CRRI observed National Road Safety 

Month from January 18, 2021 to February 17, 

2021. As a part of awareness campaign in 

Road Safety Month, an online lecture and quiz was 

being  organised  by  CSIR-CRRI   on   28-01-2021 
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NATIONAL SCIENCE DAY (FEBRUARY 25, 2021) 

CSIR-CRRI celebrated National Science Day 

on February 25, 2021. Honourable Member of 

Parliament (Rajya Sabha), Dr. Sudhanshu 

Trivedi graced the occasion as the Chief 

Guest and delivered National Science Day 

Lecture on “Future of Science, Technology 

and Innovation: Impacts on Education Skills 

and  Work ”.  On  this  occasion,  Prof  Satish 

Chandra, Director, CSIR-CRRI, highlighted 

the background of celebrating National 

Science Day and about CRRI’s contributions 

in nation building while Dr. Lakshmy P., Chief 

scientist proposed the Vote of Thanks and 

conveyed gratefulness to the Chief Guest for 

sparing his valuable time. 

On this occasion, Dr. Sudhanshu Trivedi, 

Hon’ble Member of Parliament inaugurated 

Institute’s state-of-art Training Hall. 

NEW EQUIPMENT / FACILITIES 

Name of the Division Name of the Facility / Equipment 

 

Flexible Pavement Division 

Emulsion Plant 

Mobile Mixer cum Paver 

Electromagnetic Sieve Shaker  

Multispeed Touchscreen Compression Machine  

Laboratory Asphalt concrete mixer cum workability tester  

Volumetric Expansion Tester 

Geotechnical Engineering Division Direct shear test box and accessories for geosynthetic interface testing 

Bridges and Structures Divison Up-gradation of the 10 T Capacity OHT Crane in the Strong Floor Laboratory 

Flat Jack test facility for masonry 

Ultrasonic Pulse Velocity Test equipment  

Vibro-Integrity Sensing Device (VInSD) 

Creation of new laboratory space  

Transportation Planning and Environment IBM SPSS Software (Statistical Analytical Software) 

 for the students of Delhi NCR under the 

JIGYASA program. Around 600 students 

have participated with great enthusiasm. 

During Road Safety month under JIGYASA 

program, A quiz competition was being 

organised by CSIRCRRI on 11-02-2021 for 

the students of various schools. Around 

2000 students have participated 

successfully. 



RIGHT TO INFORMATION 
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 Sh. S.S. Gaharwar, Senior Principal 

Scientist Received the Certificate of 

honour & appreciation awarded by 

Aarupadai Veedu Institute of 

Technology, Paiyanoor, Rajiv Gandhi  

Salai, Kancheepuram, Tamilnadu, for 

his participation as the keynote 

speaker in the AICTE sponsored 

online STTP on ‘life cycle assessment 

and structural health monitoring of 

structures’ organized during 

November 02, 2020 to November 07, 

2020 

 िहात् िा गांिी अंिरराष् टर ीय तहंदी 

तिश् ितिद्यालय, ििाा  के द्वारा आयोतजि 

अंिरराष् टर ीय शोि आलेख प्रतियोतगिा िें संस् थान 

के तहंदी अतिकारी के शोि आलेख को प्रथि 

पुरस् कार संबंिी जानकारी -िहात् िा गांिी 

अंिरराष् टर ीय तहंदी तिश् ितिद्यालय, ििाा  का 

कायाालय आदेश क्रिांक 003/2003/का.आ./ 

02-27/2021 तदनांक 10.02.2021 

 Dr Ravindra Kumar,Senior Prinicapl 

Scientist received CIDC Viswakarama 

Award 2021 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HONOURS & AWARDS RECEIVED 

 Prof. Satish Chandra, Director, CSIR-

CRRI  

i. Was invited by Rajya Sabha TV for 

Live Panel Discussion on 

“Strengthening Transportation 

Infrastructure” on January 22, 2021 

ii. Guest of Honour for inauguration of 

International   Conference    on    

Futuristic Technologies organized by 

IIT Delhi on January 22, 2021 

iii. Chief Guest for Inauguration of 15 

days Road Safety Audit Course at 

SVNIT Surat on January 27, 2021 

iv. Guest of Honour for inauguration of 

15-days Road Safety Auditors 

Certification Course at IIT Roorkee on 

February 22, 2021 

 Dr. Ambika Behl, Principal Scientist 

received CIDC Vishwakarma 

Achievement Award 2021 on March 

07, 2021. 

 

 

March 31, 2021 and all were replied in time. CSIR-CRRI received 53 RTI applications 

during the period from October 01, 2020 to 
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MoUs SIGNED 

1. Technical collaboration with NHAI for 

"Noise-Vibration control, Light Proofing 

(Privacy Control) for Wildlife and Noise 

Barrier Design & Preparation of Guidelines 

for IRC to be adopted" signed on January 

01, 2021. 

2. Technical collaboration with NHAI for 

"Development of high strength and fast 

curing cementitious stabilized base layer" 

signed on January 01, 2021. 

3. Technical collaboration with NHAI for 

"Feasibility study (lab & field) of using 

higher RAP Content in Bituminous 

pavement" signed on January 01, 2021. 

 

AGREEMENTS SIGNED 

1. A contract agreement signed between 

CRRI and Rajasthan State Pollution 

Control Board (RSPCB) on December 30, 

2020 “to conduct Noise Mapping, 

Identification of Hot Spots and Mitigation 

Plan for Control of Noise Pollution for 

Jaipur, Jodhpur and Kota”. 

2. An agreement for collaborative research 

signed between CRRI and Chipsoft India, 

New Delhi on December 28, 2020 “to 

develop a digital game (web/app based) 

for the safety and sustainability aspects to 

children of younger age”. 

3. An agreement for sponsored project 

signed between CRRI and Zydex 

Industries Private Limited, Vadodara on 

November 23, 2020 for sponsoring the 

work titled “Design and Field Performance 

Evaluation of the Test Sections 

Constructed with Zydex Perpetual Design 

(Based on South Africa Inverted Pavement 

Design) And Additives for Sustainable 

Highway Development in India”. 

4. An agreement for a project signed 

between CRRI and Surat Municipal 

Corporation on October 14, 2020 titled 

“Feasibility study at 3 intersections of 

Surat city, India based on CSIR-CRRI 

technology/experience and facility etc”. 

TECHNOLOGIES TRANSFERRED 

1. Technology transfer Agreement signed 

between CRRI and JMVD Industries 

Pvt. Ltd., Lucknow (exclusive license 

given for 6 years) titled "Macrosurfacing 

Technology: Thin Surfacing for Cement 

Concrete Pavement" on February 22, 

2021. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PATENTS GRANTED 

1. Stepwise repeated destabilization and 

stabilization of highly collapsible soil 

mass by `soil nailing technique` used 

for construction of railway/road 

underpass (Patent No. 355607)-INDIA 

granted on January 11, 2021. 

2. A Wet Process for the Preparation of 

Waste PVC Modified Bitumen useful for 

Paving Applications (Patent no. 355215) 

on January 04, 2021. 

 

TRADEMARKS REGISTERED 

1. Trade Mark registered for MSS+ - 

Modified Mix Seal Surfacing under class 

19 filed jointly with JMVD Industries Pvt. 

Ltd., Application No. 4697487 on 

October 12, 2020. 

 

COPYRIGHT REGISTERED 

1. Copyright registered for the work titled 

“CSIR-CRRI-Database of Failure of 

Bridges in India from 1977 TO 2017” 

(ROC no. L-99523/2021) on February 

16, 2021. 

MOUs / AGREEMENTS / INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY 
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VISITORS TO THE INSTITUTE 

Name of the 

Division 
Visitor (name and affiliation) Purpose Dates 

 

Brides & 

Structures 

Division 

Dr. N. Gopalakrishna, Director, 

CSIR-CBRI, Roorkee 

For R&D activities at DHT lab of 

CSIR-CRRI, situated in the 

campus of CSIR-HRDC, Ghaziabad 

16.01.202

1 

Dr. Bibekananda Mohapatra, 

Director General, NCCBM, 

Ballabhgarh 

For Bi-lateral Collaborative R&D 

Studies between CSIR-CRRI & 

NCCBM, Ballabhgarh 

15.12.202

0 

Dr. Shekhar C Mande, Director 

General, CSIR, New Delhi 

For R&D activities at DHT lab of 

CSIR-CRRI, situated in the 

campus of CSIR-HRDC, Ghaziabad 

16.01.202

1 

Sh. Arun Gupta, Director, 

Wonder Polymers Pvt Ltd, New 

Delhi 

For exploring the possibility of 

testing of developed water seal for 

bridge expansion joints 

17.03.202

1 

Traffic 

Engineering  

Division 

Mr. Ananthanarayanan 

Shanmugam, Director, 

Government Affairs & Public 

Policy of  M/s. INTEL India 

Exploratory Visit to undertake the 

Collaborative Project titled, 

“Artificial Intelligence (AI) for Road 

Safety in Nagpur City” 

05.02.202

1 

Glimpse of Cutomized Training Programmes 

Visit of Dr. Bibekananda Mohapatra, Director General, NCCBM, Ballabhgarh 

 

Visit of Sh. Arun Gupta, Director,  

Wonder Polymers Pvt Ltd, New Delhi 

Visit  of  Dr. Shekhar Mande,  

Director General, CSIR, New Delhi 



Shri Amin Ali Khan, Senior Technician (2)  

on 31-12-2020 
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STAFF NEWS 

Retirements from CSIR-CRRI 

Following   staff   members  have  retired  from 

service of the Institute during the period. CSIR-

CRRI Welfare Committee organized functions 

to bid all of them a grand farewell. 

Shri Kartar Singh, Laboratory Assistant  

on 30-11-2020 

Shri V.K. Tyagi, Senior Technical Officer (2)  

on 31-12-2020 

Shri Bhawar Singh, Laboratory Assistant  

on 31-12-2021 

Shri Karam Singh, Work Assistant  

on 28-02-2020 

 

 

Dr. Rabindra N. Dutta, Senior Principal Scientist  

on 31-01-2021 
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New Joining in CSIR-CRRI 

 

S. No. Name of the Employee Designation 
Date of  

Joining 

Place of  

Posting 

1 Yatin Chaudhary Scientist 18.12.2020 RPD 

2 Ashish Walia Scientist 21.12.2020 FPD 

3 Sachin Gowda M.K. Scientist 24.12.2020 PED 

4 Vidhi Vyas Scientist 28.12.2020 PED 

5 Anil Kumar Scientist 01.02.2021 GTE 

6 Aakash Gupta Scientist 15.02.2021 PED 

7 Sarfaraz Ahmed Scientist 17.02.2021 FPD 

8 Mariya Dayana P.J. Scientist 19.02.2021 GTE 

9 Rajiv Kumar Scientist 26.02.2021 FPD 

Shri. Narendra Kumar, Senior Technical Officer (3)  

on 31-01-2021 

 

 

 Transfer from CSIR-CRRI 
  
• Dr. Ambrish Saurikhia, Senior Principal 

Scientist Transferred to CSIR Headquaters, 

New Delhi w.e.f October 06, 2020. 

• Dr. Farhat Azad, Principal Scientist 

Transferred to CSIR-NIScPR, New Delhi 

w.e.f. March 01, 2021 

• Shri Chander Kant, SO Transferred to 

CSIR Headquaters, New Delhi w.e.f 

December 31, 2020. 
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